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•Navy-Office, Decctriber 31., 1794. 

Æf^HE Principal Osticers and Commissioners of His Ma-
jeJiy,s Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Mo

ney in the Hands of the Treasurer of the Navy to pay Six 
-Months Interest ort all Bills vjbich bear Interest-registered 

4 -on tbe Course ofi tbe Navy, between the ist and lift of 
May last; and it is recommended to all Persons possessed 
wf such Bills to bring tbe fame to the Treasurer's Ofiice 
•in Somerset-Place as joon as-possible, in order that the 
•Payment may take Place before the Expiration of the 
•Month of January next, -viben the "List, containing an 
Account cfi the Jame, assigned on the Treasurer, must 

.be closed, fior tbe Purpose of •passing his Monthly Ac-
iCourii- viith this Ofiice. 

Such Bills as i{iay not -ie brought in during that P&-
<riod nvill be. paid the full Interest -upon -them, tget her 
fwith the Principal, nvben they become due. 

"Victualling-Office, December 3 1, 1.7.94. 
'ZT'HE Commissioners fior Victualling His Majefiy's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that there is Money 
dn.the Hands of the Treafiirer of His Majefiy's Navy 
~t9 pay "Six Months Interejt on all Bills -wbich bear 
Jnterest registered in tbe Course cf the Victualling, 
•between the ifi and list of May last. 

.AllPersons possessing such Bills are .therefore recom 
-mended to bring them to the Treasurer's Ofiice iu Somer
set-Place, as soon as possible, in order that the Payment 
may take Place before the Expiration ef the Month of 
January next, when-tbe .List, .curtaining an ^Account ofi 

'the same, must be closed for the Purpose of passing his 
.Monthly Account ivith this Ofiice. 

.Such Biils as may not be bi ought in during that Pe-
*riod.nvill be paid the full Interest upon them, together 
nvitb the Principal, nvheri! they become-due. 

•SUGARS and G I N G E R 

<£"-*0 R Sale, by Order of the Honorable tbe Commis' 
j * - fioners of His Majesty's Customs, in the'Long-Ram 
.at the Cuftam-House,fLondon, on Thursday the-ith of 
Ifanuary, '17.95* at Three o'Clock in the Aftencooti, in 

;Lots of 2, .4., 6, .8, xmd i o Casks each. 
H. T. "B. 
7 9 — — Barbadoes. 

.-42 . 4 — • Antigua. 1 
cS -zo .--a St. Kitt's. 
54 zi — Nevis. 
29 5 — Tortala. 
— •— .50 Barbadots Cinger. 

The Sams les to be viewed at Wycherley*ssfard, op
posite Bear Quay, on Wednesday tbe jlh and.Tburf-
.-day the Sib of January, 17.95- • 

.-East India.House, December 17, 1794. 
"SJ^H E Court of Directors -df the United Company of 
"*• Merchants of England trading ta the East Indies 

• do heraliy give Notice, 
That, a General Court of tbe said Company vjitl be 

field at their Hoife in Leadenhall-Street on Wednesday 
-tbea^tb of Jariuary next, from Eleven o'Clock in tbe 
.Forenoon till Six.in. the Evening,.for the determination, 
-by Ballot, of the following.Question, viz. 

•-" That no Director be allovied to Trade. to or from 
-tt India, either direSly or indirectly, either as Princi- ] 

-"•" fid $r Agent." 
.William Ramsay, Secretary. 

Portsmouth, "December 27, 179$--' 
TSffOtice is hereby given to tbe Officers and Ship's 

*•V Company of His Majesty's Ship Weazle, that the 
Payment of tbe Prize-Money due to them for the Capture 
of the General Washington French Privateer, nvill be 
mads on the 6th of Jariuary, 1795 ; and immediately 
afiter such Payment has taken Place, the Recalls nvill be 
at any Time at my Ofiice upon the Point. 

Andrew Lindegren, Agent* 

Portsmouth, December 27, 1794. 
T\JOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Ship's 

*• * Company of His Mrjesty's Ship Phaeton, that the 
Payment of tbe Prize-Money due to them for.the Cap
ture ofi the General Washington French Privateer, nvill 
be made on Board on the 6ih of January, 1795, if at 
Spithead, or immediately upon her Arrival there ; and 
so soon as tbe fiaid Payment bas taken Place, tbe P.ecalls 
nvill be-at-any Time at my Offce upon tbe Point. 

Andre-v Lindegren, Agents 

"Portsmouth, December-27, 1794. 
J\jfOtice ii-'hereby given to the Officers and Ship's Com-

•*• * pany ofi His Majefiy's Ship Phaeton, that tbe Prize-
Money due to them for the Returrvtf tbe Captors Duty on 
the Prompte French Ship of War, and Poisson Volante 
Lugger, nvill be paid them on Board on the 6th of Ja
nuary, 1795, ifi at Spithead, or immediately upon her 
Ai rival there ; and jo joon as th? j'aid Payment has 

••.taken Place, the Recalls nvill be at >any Time at my 
Ofiice upon:the -Point-. 

Andrew .Lindegren, Agent. 

Portsmouth, December 27 , 1794. 

\TOtice is hereby given to the Osticers and Shifts 
- ^ Company ofi His Majesty's Ship -Weazle? that the 
Prize-Money due to'them for the Return of -the'Captors 
Duty on tbe -Prompte French Ship of War, 'and Poisson 
Volante-Lugger, --will be paid them on tbe 6th of January, 
1795 » an^ Immediately after such Payment has taken 
Place, the Recalls nvill be -at any Time at my Ostice 
upon the Point. 

Andrew Lindegren, -Agent. 

Portsmouth, December 5 7 , 1794. 

A 7'Otice is hereby.given to the Officers and Ship'sCom-
•*• ' pany of His Majefiy's Ship Circe, that the Payment 
ofi tbe Prixe-Mcney due io them fior ibe Recapture of tbe 
Brig Venus and Sloop Aut, viill be made on thi 6th of 
January, 1795, ifi at Spithead, or immediately upon 
her Arrival there-; the Recalls nvill be on tbe First 
Monday in every Month fior Three Years to come, at 
Christopher Cook's, Esq; Navy Pay-Ostice, Lvtdon. 

For Thomas Williams, One of the Agents? 
-William Menageot. 

"Portsmouth, December 27 , 1794. 
."AJOtice is hereby given.to tbe Officers and Ship's Com-
* ™ party ofi His Majefiy's Ship Phaeton, that the Pay
ment of the Pr ike-Money due to them for the Recapture 
of the Brig Venus and Shop Ant, nvill Le made on 
Board, on tbe 6th of January, 1795 J if at Spit bead*, 
or immediately upon her Arrival there ; and as soon as 
thefaid Payment has taken Place the Recalls will be at 
any Time at my Ofiice upon the Point. 

Andrew -Lindegren* One ofthe Agents. 
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